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High-Pressure Church-Work.

There ii a Ye17 1ignificant articlo in the N.,,, BeJNl,Zic: of lm:ut 10,
ttal, the si■t of which ii reproduced in the Auguat, 1981, number of
the B ~ Dignt. Its general lino of thought ii that of a aimi1u
article on porch-climbers in the Forum of April, 198L Both articlea
QIU at 10me length and with conaidorablo frankncu of high-powered
ulennanabip and of modern selling mothoda in genoraL And their
conaluaiOJ11 are not o.t all favoro.blo to thi1 form of aelling, with all
that haa been assembled to IOl've the end of tbia highachinery the
preuure anleamo.nahip, which in ita present form i1 a product of the
"orld "ar.
The manner in which thcae high-powered campaign■ are put on ii
•abl,r delcribed, not only in these two article■, but in a number of
otben which have lately appeared. It is not the fact of making uae of
legitimate mean, for publicity purposes that the writers deplore, but
the JIIIUlDer in which newapaper- and radio-advortiaing ii prostituted
in inducing spending and discouraging thrift. Tho work of such men
in in,ading the homo is scored capccially strongly becauao the aalsmen who mnke uso of this type of approach take advantage of the
Tirtuea of courtesy and hospitality which give them an undue opening. An encounter with s uch a salcamnn
usually
followa.
procccda
aa
If tho agent once mnnngcs to get into the l1ouse (or oftico), he will
uae his carefully
d
crel1 nrse npproncl1, his glib arguments, and per1u11ivo oratory until tho re istnnco of tho prospective customer is
wom down. In n great many
coses
the signature on the dotted line
ia received, and tho article or commodity concerned ia delivered. So
far, 10 good- from tho stnndpoint of tho company. But then comes
the aftermath, a resentm
e nt which increnscs with every instalment
JIOJ'Dlent. E,•en if tho nrticlo or set of books ia good, the chance■ are
that this particular salesman will never ago.in mo.kc a u1e at thi1
•tand unlCII tho purchaser meekly yields to the spirit of thil jus ap
and muea a consistent effort to keep up with the J'oneaes. That ia
one upect of the psychology of high-powered aalesmanahip.
DilCU88iona of this kind mny well give church-workon
cauae
for
thought, for similar pl1onomena are found also in church history.
The Pl,Jchology of religion in particular baa investigated the great
religiOUB epidemica, such as the Grent Awakening of about a century
IIIO, due chiefly to the work of tho Wesley& in England and to that
of Georp \Vhitefiold and J onnthan Edwards in America. Due to
the character of the preaching affected by these hortatory evangelilta
area!:maaea of people were aroused to a very high pitch of excitement,
declaring their willingneaa to become members of the Church under
circumatancee of almoat pathological intensity. Becent inveatigationa
field
of these movements have uncovered 117-producta of
into the
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a morbid and oven of a criminal nature, chiefly became of the emotional tendency of the appeal mainly empl07C'(l. And mm if tma
phase of such epidemics ia not ao strong]y in evidence, then ia alWQI
the danger of n mere emotional storm, with a reaction unfa•onble to
real understanding of church-membership and progreu in churchwork. In an evangelistic campaign of this kind which the prel8llt
writer had occnsion to witneaa a score of years qo, the number of
those who ''hit tho sawdust trail" was given 1111 alightl,r O'fel' ten
thousand. But when n careful census of actual aCCCB1iona in :membership wna mndo about a year lator, tho actual gain amounted to l •
than ono per cent., although the machinery of the campaign had
drawn upon tho resourcca of prnctical]y all tho Protestant {not the
conaorvntive Lutheran) churches of a large city.
It is but natural to ask: How u the phenomena" of 1'ig71,-prann
church-work as evidenced by such campaigns to bo ez,lainetlr What
is its psychologyl What good results, if any, can be aacribed to 111ch
procedures¥ How should serious-minded church-workers look upon
efforts which savor of high-powered salesmanship in demanding recognition of the truth of the Gospel and in gaining new members for the
Ohurcht
Let us hasten to state here at once that any investigation of thia
kind doea not intond to impugn the motives of workers who empla7
high-powered methods, aa though sucb efforts in themaelves had the
concomitant of moral deficiency. Even in affairs of this world it
would ho rash to soy that every promoter is insincere and acting
mere]y from selfish motives. .And who would wont to cast a suspicion
of this kind on John and Charles Wesley, on George Whitefield, on
Jonathan Edwards, or even on "Gipsy'' Smithl Tho fact that these
men, at lenat in many respects, foUowed false Jenda, that they were
misguided enthusiasts, that they preferred emotion to conviction, does
not in itself miltate against their sincerity.
But right here we have the vory core of the pbcnomcnon known
as high-pressure church-work, namely, tJ1c use of emotionality or suggestibility in influencing people for n cause. "Tho essential characteristic of the proce ," as Gordner puts it (Payclwlogy and Preaching.
910), "is that there is brought before tho mind a presentation under
such conditions ns tond to secure its uncritical acceptance." The
may be for from reaching tho stage of hysteria or hypnoai■,
the former being on abnormal nervous condition very favorable to tho
uncritical acceptance of ideas and tl1e lotter a state of abnormal BUggeatibility induced by the uso of certain kinda of augeation; and J1!&
the fact of abnormal suggestion is tho outstanding feature of all movements of this kind, from the Crusades to tho present day. If ft
remember that the primary mental function, aa here concerned, ia
belief, which means tho acceptance of n presentation 1111 true on the
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haia of conTiotion, and then note the approach of higb-pre11111'8 work• with their attempt to introduco ideaa into the minde of men in
nch • Way u to prevent any opposing idea or conbv7 feeling from
entering their conscioU8DCS8, wo have the factor of the eaential
CWlprOuuu• of such 11 procedure in tho spiritual field in ita undiaguiaed 11akedncs1
In further 11nalyaing this matter, let ua follow the preaentation
of
in l1is P6Ucl&oZogy a11d P·reacking, with certain reference■
to the work of Howlett, J or<lnn, Sheridan, Squires, Wil■on, and other■•
The two fundamental lnwa of ordinary euggestibility m01' be eaid t.o
ha the following: 1. Suggestibility v11riea inversely 111 the inaiatence
of the Por■onolity upon mnintaining its independence or autonOJD1'
without on unrco■onnble
contrnrincss
Suggestibilityv11riea.
varies 2.
in'1!118ly Ill
mentnl equipment and orgnniantion of the pcr■on or
Pt!J'IIODI concerned varice; for the wider the bnclcground of knowledge
and the keener the logical ability, the more difficult will be the proceu
of working conviction. The slightest reflection will show that, while
all men JDQ bo said to be in ■ome measure 1ugestible, yet the
'l'Uiet;r of suncstibility is ,·ery great, 11 fact which place■ upon the
church-worker tl10 double need of caution lest ho at any time deliberate]y fo■tcr 11 suggestibility which will interfere with the purpose
of all church-work, thnt of working conviction of the truth in the
heart■ ofmen.

From this it is immedintely evident that tho church-worker must
diatinguish most carefully between normal and abnormal, between
legitimate and illegitimato suggestion. Thus tho indirection of
normal suggestion is JlCrfcctly legitimato since it czcludea the :feeling
that any form of control is being forced upon the subject and, in fact,
tho most effective method often is 11 great ehow of frankness and
1traightforwardncss, which is tho very perfection of indirection, but
may under no condition degcnerato into mere selfiah propngnndn. For
whatever else is done, it is essential to secure tho confidence of the
nbject, not by an a umption of knowledge and authority which the
church-worker, and in particular the preacher, does not poueu, but
b.r actual worth, by n mastery of subject-matter which will juetif7 the
mnfidence given by tl1c subject. The point of sterling honesfi:r cannot
ha too strongly emphasized nt this juncture. Gordner writes (op. cu.•
928£.): "Tbe people often listen with rapt attention to one who has
acquired 11 wide reputation as n great preacher, oven though his
utternncee may bo very commonplace and ,vould bo so regarded if they
came from an obscure man. • . • A man of mediocre abilifi:r may by
lhrewd 10lf-advcrtisoment acquire on this ground an authorit;y in
religioua and political bodies which would be laughable were it not so
aerioua in ita practical import. Sometimes a 'Veritable charlatan
leCuns in thia Wll1' a greater influence over many people than men of
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aound character and ripe wiadom can acquire. • • • Some men ha'ftl
a strange power to cast a spell over othon. It is popularq caDed
'poraonal magnetism,' though that is by no means a delcripti'ftl phrue,
only a namo for our ignorance. Sometimes it aeoma to be a charmmlr
wimomeneaa that takes us ,rilling captives; aometimea we feel a COil•
tagioua enthUBiasm which, liko a pervasive warmth, penetratea ad
thaws out tho frost of our indifforcmce or even our opposition; aometimes wo find oursch-cs quietly submitting without a struggle to the
sheer dominating strength of a personality against which we feel it
vain to strive. But whatever form this power takes, it aeems IO to
master us by tho inhibition of our individual rational powen that the
ideas of tho mosterful personnlit.y ore grafted upon our pliant minds.''
A porson who makes use of such means, cspeciall,y if he deliberately emphasizes certain attractive features of hie own peraonalit,,
ia opt to follow up hie first success by trying to aw07 individuals and
entire audiences by strong emotions or mighty paasions, especially if
ho encourages cortuin peculiar prejudices and predilections held by
tho subject. If there is added ll careful repetition, tho motor impulae
started by tho first idea will have its pressure increased, until the sheer
cumulative force will wear down tho resistance of tho aubject. We
must keep in mind thot our nim is t-0 produce 11oluntar1 action, the
rational control of conduct consecrated by faith. If cburch-worken,
oven unconsciously, but cspcciolly by consciou11, deliberate intention,
precipitate into action before conviction hns been wrought, such action
will either be subsequently deplored nnd with difflcult;,v bo reconsidered
and cbungcd, or thero will result on enfeeblement of will on tho part
of the subject which will be quite us disastrous os tho untimely yielding itself. In connection with this thought Gordner remarks (p. 238):
"This exactly describes tho situation of thouaonda who to-dny are en•
rolled ns member of Christion churches and, while it enables the
churches to mnko n bravo show as to numericol strength, is one of
tho chief causcs of the compnrntivo Jack of power of orgonilcd Ohriatinnicy. I make bold to soy tbnt the disnetrous results of this false
psychological method uro moro general nnd more irremediable in the
realm of religion than anywhere else.''
These points nro npplicnb]c, not only to tho actual per10nal work
of pastors and church-workers in general, but also to tho various forms
of church pub]icicy, newspaper publicity, every other product of tbe
printer's art, rndio-broodcaeting, street-car advertising, etc. Unlu,
churc,. publicity ia t1•orouo1,Z11 1,ono,t aa to fonn,, content, and ,co,.,
and unleaa it,ta,idcancorroaponding
from
be o.ttendetl. by
follow-up
be
10or1' GIid
CMU(luate
it cannot be aaitl. to legitimate
tAe
,oint of aound pedagogy. Edwards (Fundl.lmenlal Print:iplu of
Lea.ming anti. 8tud11, p. 67 f.) quotes with approval the words of
J'ames: "Every time a resolve or a fine glow of feeling evaporates
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withoat bearing practical fruit ia wone than a abanoa bt; it worb
., • Plliti~ to hinder future reaolutiona and emotiona from taking
the normal path of diacbarge. There ia no more contemptible tJpe of
human character than that of the nerveleu eentimentalm and
dramer, who apenda his life in 11 weltering aea of eenaibili~ and
emotion, but who never doea a manly, concrete deed." And again, in
dneloping the thought of the dcpcnclenco of the feelinp upon action,
:&brarda
of tho fundamental thingB of which the
writes: "Ono
educator must tako advantage in developing the feeling habits of
pupils [i1 hero indicnted]. Get him to act BO that be will have the
right feelings. Do not merely arouse tho feeling. What one feels
may ho enjoyed ns BO
1>lensurc. Ono may have 11 thrill and
wait ezpectantly for the next thrill, and the enjoying of the thrill be
the l1UD and substance of tho matter'' (p. 146).
The observance of these principles is nil the more important aince
in church-work wo are usually working with nuemblics, in which the
paychology
ao-eal1ed
of audiences plays 11 very prominent part. lCoreOTV, our audiencea ore ordinarily purposive uacmblies, the people
coming together for a definite object. It is eo CllllY to make the inapiration of auch n gathering one of tho more emotional ~ with
appea]a addressed to the feelings alone, ofter the manner of the hortatory preacher or exhorter. It often means tho uae of deliberate
restraint fo keep the appaaZ on tlte intellectual plane; for that ia
what real inspiration in cl10rch-work should amount to. If the lender
of 1uch on assembly deliberately welds the conglomerates into an
1111otionaZ unit, then tho powerful influence of crowd auggeation D1ll3'
work hnvoo in defeating tho ends of conviction. Let us once more
quote Gnrdner Cloe. cit., 245 f.) : "These frequent large aggregntiODB
of people, in which •.• collectivo sugge tion ia greater and the units
are moro readily fuaed tl1nn in amnllc!r ones, coDBtitute one of the
most effective menus of developing nnd strengthening the coDBCiousneu of the unity of men in an ago of specialization of individuals and
ll'OUPII; if only tlio process of psychic f,aion can be 1:ept from fltlfflg
to the u:ceu whicl~ effaces tl,o s1mso of i11di11iduaZ reapouibilitg,
tlvinte11Ntas and weakons veraonaZitv, and reauZts in 1,v.rlfvJ coUeclive
actioll. • • • If the emotional tide runs so high na to submerge the
intellectuol life and drown nll definite ideas in its flood, tho aecond
purpose as well as the first is wholly defeated. No aontiment is then
developed, no ideal is established, but only n thir■t is created for wild
and aenaclcsa emotional intoxication, which is dieorgnnuing and
debilitating in its effect upon personality.''
What may wo lenm from this discussion of high-powered aalesmamhip nnd high-pressure work, cspccinll:, in the field of the Church'■
endeavor to aprend the Kingdom I In tl1e first place, it might be well
for 111 to apeak of "winning souls" rather than of "■aving aoul■-n It
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is truo that the latter expl'CBBion ia found in the Bible, u when St.
Po.ul spooks of the poBBibility of saving aome of the memben of m
own race, R-0m. 11, 14, and when he tells hia pupil Timothy: "In cloiq
this, thou sl1nlt both save thyself and them that hear tbee,n 1 Tim.
4, 16. Dut in both CllSeB tho idm of "saving'' ia that which we commonly nssocinte with an net rescuing nnd doca not conflict with the
proper acnso of Scripture. The pbrnae "saving aoule" baa, in aectarim
circles, gained a connotation which nt least seems to place the burden
of tho rcscuo from ot.crnol death upon tho churcli-workor, eapecwq
if prayer is regarded os n n1cons of snving and tl10 "wreatlins" for •
soul is n. fcnturo of rovh•nls. Tho Biblo tolls us t hnt Ohriat saved the
souls of nil men f rom sin, death, nnd tho power of the devil. "God
will save Zion," Ps. 60, 35. "He [tlie Messiah] sholl save the nel!iJ:t,•
Pa. '12, 13. "Tho Lord, their God, sholl eave them in that ~ u the
fiock of H is people," Zech. 9, 16. "He shnU eave Ria people from their
sins," Yott. 1, 21. "Obrist J'csus came into tho world to save sinners,•
1 Tim. 1, 15. "The Son of Mon is come t-0 eave t-hat which wu 1oet,•
Yott. 18, 11. - Dut of men thll Scripturo aoys, of their labor of 10ft
to bring the knowledge of salvation to others: ''He that winneth
souls is wise," Prov. 11, 30. "If ho ahoU bear thee, thou hut pined
thy brother," Matt. 18, 15. "That I might gain tho more; .•. that
I might gain them that are under tho Low; ... that I might by all
nieane sn,•e some," 1 Oor. 9, 19. 20. 22.
In the second ploco, tho rigl1t kind of publicity certainly hu the
sanction of Scripturo. Some of tl10 Dible phrnBCB uacd in modem
church-advertising, it is true, are torn from their proper connection,
as J'er. 50, 2, where a spe
cial prophecy against Babylon is quoted. But
we have the Great Commission, Mark 16, 15 and Matt~ 28, 19, to which
wo mny well odd Luke 12, 3 : "Whatsoever ye bavo spoken in dark•
neas shall be heard in the light; and thnt which yo hove spoken in the
car shall be proclaimed upon tho housotops." Cp. Matt. 10, 27. But
o.11 pubJicity connected with the Church of J'csus Obrist must be in
conformity with tho dignity nnd importance of His mcsaago of salvation. Levity in publicity ns wen ns in tho pulpit cannot be too
strongly condemned. And just ns important is tho COD1ideration that
the publicity of the buUetin-board, of tl1e poster, of the hand-bill, of
the circular letter, of tho radio announcement, be bocked up by solid
and sound Bible-preaching and -teaching. It is dishonest to make
a clnim concerning tlio fu)l preaching of the Word of God, also according to the confeBBions of the Lutheran Church, and then present
a meesago which is nothing but a diluted solution of the truth. We
are to preach La.w and GaapllZ, rin. and oraco, and make it II peno11al
ffl#IU41/8, ao that in either case the hearer will gain the conviction:
I am the man. Glittering gcncrolitiea and oratorial verbosity are not
in agreement with tho specimens of preaching offered in the Bible,
either in the ppels or in the Book of Acts.
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In cloea connection with this point we mention, in the third

Scripture itaelf mes the
minimum :requirements for admi88ion into the membonbip of the
Oliriatian Church, and no faithful pnstor may act these uide in the
intare.t of numbers. Tho Bible gives tho following objectivea for the
teaching of religion: Knowledge of Jesus Obrist ns tho Son of God
and tho Savior of the world, .Acts 8, 37; 16, 31; a lifo of BBDctification,
1 Thea 4, 8; the ability to examine oncsclf before partaking of tho
Lord'■ Supper, 1 Cor. 11, 20; a constant growth in the knowledge of
the truth, Heb. 5, 12-0, 3; Eph. 4, 14-10; the ability to di■tinguish
between truth and error, 1 J obn 4, 1 ff.; readiness to defend tho truth,
1 Pet. 3,115; contending for tho faith, J udo3. If we reduce thcse
nquirementa, we do so nt our own peril and that of tho Church for
which wo profess to bo working. lfldoctriflated hearts is the demand
of Scripture, and bigl1-pressuro church-work may never have tho objective of gaining numbers nt tho expense of sound indoctrination.
In tho fourth plncc, i t is nt least n matter of grave doubt whether
the objecta of tbo Church nro served best by monna of campaign■,
driTe11, and similar plons and contrivances, no matter how wellmeaning are tbo people who suggest them and possibly work heart and
IOU! for them. Projects of tbis kind almost invariably mean forcing
the iasuo, ovon if temporary success is registered. Supersalesmansbip
1rill almost certninly htwe negnth•e
results
in the end; for the resentment. wrought by jnzz methods will come to tl1e surface after tho effect
of 111ggcation is worn off. Tho pedagogical slogan of tho Bible may
nll bo put into tho word : Education is n slow proccBII. Our Lord
Himself IIRY8 concerning the work of tho Kingdom: 'Tint the blade,
then tho car, tl1cn tho full corn in tho oor," :Mark 41 28. The same
thought is contained in tl1e famous l!nying of the .Apostle Paul: ''How
ahaU they call on Him in whom they havo not bolieved I And how
shall they believe in Him of whom tl1ey bnve not beard I And bow
shall they hear without n prenchcr t . . . So, then, faith cometh by
hearing nnd hcnring by the Word of God," Rom.10, 14.17. And the
entiro idea of l1igb-prcssurc church-work is scored by tho same apostle
when ho writes: "So, tl1cn, it is not of him that willeth nor of him
that runneth, but of God, that howeth merey," Rom. 9, 18. -YoreO'l"l!J', it should not be forgotten tbnt tho Lord docs not sanction a blind
going forward. Ho docs indeed speak of a faith that move■ mountains, but that ia tho confidence reating upon tho promises of Hia
Word, not upon achomes which collide with clear principlea of His
eternal will. His references to the person who intends to build a tower
and does not ait down first to count the cost and to th& king who
intends to wngo war and does not conaidor fint whether he be able
with ten thou■and to meet him tlint cometh agnin■t him with twent;,y
thousand, Luke 14, 28-33, are well known, and thq are in keeping
with Hi■ pedagogy throughout the Bible.

P1ace. the need of thorough indoctrination.
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In tho last place, high-preaauro church-work must be looW 1IPID
with suapicion becnuao it olmoet invariabq linb a big pzojeot with
certain nnmea of men. Luther showed the right attitude whlll. he
refused to hnvo his work naaoointed with his name u long u t1m
meant identification with his person, nnd it wu onlf when he oould
dofinitol,y expound hie position conooming tho tlacfrin, which wa
connected with hie nomo thot ho conaonted to the delipaticm Luthoron for tho old Apostolic Ohurch na it hod been oleanead throaah
tho work of tbo Reformation. Thia is in entire agreement with the
Holy Scriptures. Not tl1e person should be in the foreground, but the
message; if tl1e message is lost in tho identity of the panon, there
is something wrong. The Apostlo Pnul writes: "We preach not ourselves, but Obrist Jesus tbo Lord; nnd ounelvea your INSfflDtl fm
Jesus' snkc," 2 Oor. 4-, G. Thia is in agreement with his words writta
just n few month bc!ore: "Who, then, is Paul, and who is Apolb.
but ministers by whom yo belic,•ed, even as tho Lord save to 8'811
mnn ? I hn,•o planted, A1l0llos watered; but God gave the increuL
So, then, is neither he thnt plnntcth anything, neither he that
wntercth, but God, tlmt giveth tho incrcose," 1 Oor. 8, t>-7. Herein the
apostlo agrees with John tho Baptist, who ploi* stated: "He [Christ]
must increase, but I must decrcoae. He tbot cometh bom abo'8 is
above nll; ho tl1ot is of tl10 earth is earthly nnd apeoketh of the earth;
Ho thnt oomoth from ben,•c11 is abo,•o nlJ," John 8, 30. 31. If the work
of tho Church is dono in this spirit, tl1on tho motto of our Ohureh
con nnd will truly srond: SOLI DEO GLORIA!
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